Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, October 11, 2017, 9:30 am – 12:00 pm
Energize CT Center, 122 Universal Drive N., North Haven, CT
- Note different location -

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/j0l3x35mai55nz3tq45qx9glqckt2h40
Conference number: (669) 224-3412 / Passcode: 119-300-213
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/119300213

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min

2) Monthly Financial/Program Highlights – Companies 10 min

3) HES and HES-IE program and marketing updates – Companies 20 min

4) 2018 Plan Update: Residential Program Highlights – Companies, EEB Consultants 20 min
   • Budget and goals (savings, benefits, costs)
   • Program changes/enhancements

5) DEEP letter on HES co-pay – DEEP, EEB Consultants 15 min

6) Summary of DEEP Condition #21 (installation of high efficiency equipment coincident with gas conversions) – Companies, EEB Consultants 10 min

7) CT Green Bank updates 20 min
   • Residential financing, including FY17 results and FY18 targets
   • Residential solar market, including use of HES/DOE Home Energy Score in RSIP

8) RFP update - Companies 10 min

9) Update on CT Efficient and Healthy Homes Initiative – Companies 10 min

10) DEEP Updates 5 min

Adjourn